Regularized Rotation of Course Offerings

(subject to change in a given semester – see the separate projection of courses over the next two academic years)

I. Required Courses
   A. Fall Course Offerings
      | Day       | Eve       |
      | Civil Procedure I | Civil Procedure I |
      | Constitutional Law I | Constitutional Law I |
      | Contracts I | Contracts I |
      | Criminal Law | Criminal Law |
      | Legal Skills I | Legal Skills I |
      | Legal Skills III | Legal Skills III |
      | Property I | Property I |
      | Torts I | Torts I |
      | Evidence | Evidence |
      | Professional Responsibility | Bar Preparation |

   B. Spring Course Offerings
      | Day       | Eve       |
      | Civil Procedure II | Civil Procedure II |
      | Constitutional Law II | Constitutional Law II |
      | Contracts II | Contracts II |
      | Criminal Procedure | Criminal Procedure |
      | Legal Skills II | Legal Skills II |
      | Property II | Property II |
      | Torts II | Torts II |
      | Evidence | Professional Responsibility (every other spring) |
      | Bar Preparation | Bar Preparation |

II. Code Courses - generally offered once or twice per year, alternating day and evening:

   Consumer Bankruptcy (3cr) (offered once a year, alternating day and evening)
   Federal Income Tax (4cr) (offered twice a year, alternating day and evening)
   Secured Transactions (4cr) (offered twice a year, alternating day and evening)
   Sales Law (3cr) (offered once a year, alternating day and evening)
   Payment Systems (3cr) (offered once a year, alternating day and evening)

III. Foundation Courses – generally offered twice per year, alternating day and evening:

   Administrative Law (3cr)
   Business Organizations (3cr)
   Family Law (3cr)
   Trusts & Estates (4cr)
IV. Practice Courses

A. Generally offered every fall and spring semester in the late afternoon:
- Criminal Prosecution Clinic (3cr)
- Field Placement (3-4cr)
- Human Rights at Home Clinic (3-6cr) (once a year, in the fall or spring)
- Immigration Law Clinic (6cr)
- Mashpee Wampanoag Clinic (3cr)

B. Generally offered every fall and spring in the evening:
- Community Development Clinic (3cr)

C. Generally offered twice per year, once during the day and once in the evening:
- Trial Practice (3cr)

D. Generally offered once per year or every other year, rotating between day and evening where possible:
- Alternative Dispute Resolution Practice (3cr)
- Appellate Advocacy (3cr)
- Criminal Motion Practice (3cr)
- Massachusetts Workers’ Compensation (3cr)
- Real Estate Transactions (3cr)
- Residential Landlord-Tenant Practice (3cr)
- Transactional Drafting (3cr)

V. Electives – generally offered once per year or every other year, rotating between day and evening, subject to faculty availability: (U = Upper Level Writing Requirement)

- Advanced Acad. Skills Seminar (1cr)
- Affordable Housing Law (2cr)
- Animal Rights Law (3cr)
- Bioethics and the Law (U) (3cr)
- Comparative Law (U) (3cr)
- Death Penalty Seminar (2cr)
- Domestic Violence Law (3cr)
- Employment Discrimination (3cr)
- Employment Law (3cr)
- Environmental Law (3cr)
- Estate Planning: Probate Process & Fiduciary Litigation (2cr)
- Estate Planning: Planning for Incapacity and Death (2cr)
- Freedom of Information Law (3cr) (U)
- Fundamentals of Business Taxation (2cr)
- Intellectual Property (U) (3cr)
- International Law (U) (3cr)
- Introduction to Islamic Law (U) (3cr)
- Jurisprudence (U) (3cr)
- Juvenile Law (3cr)
- Law Practice Management (2cr)
- Law and Economic Development (3cr) (U)
- Religion and the Law (U) (3cr)
- Remedies (3cr)
- Sports, Entertainment, and Art Law (3cr) (U)
- Statutory Interpretation (3cr)
VI.  **Frequently Offered Summer Courses**

Business Organizations (Foundation) (3cr)
Field Placement (Practice) (3cr)
Professional Responsibility (Required) (3cr)
Trial Practice (Practice) (3cr)

Note: Other courses may be offered each summer as well.